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TO FARMERS, I

"MAIfE TOUR OWN FERTILIZER,
.'" use; HARRIS

EMPIRE CflrtST
Or Home-Mad- e Fertilizer,

ma :

CfiXDOnd & Danvile, Eichmond & I

Danville H. W.. X. U. JJmton,
JMorxa western jm. jl. w.

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E

Effect or and after Sunday, Dec. 10th, 1876

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte
' Air-Lin- e Jantion 5.20 "

Salisbury 1
Greensboro 9.65

M Danville 12-2-
8 pic

Dundee 12.46 u
U Burkeville 5.05 M

Arrive at Richmond 7.43J U

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Richmond 7.50 A M

Burkeville 10.46 M

' 'u Dundee 2.55 ru
tl Danvil!e 2.59 "
t. Greensborough 5.40 "

Salisbury 8.15 "
" Air-Lin- e Jnnctionl0.2o

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37

GOING EAST GOING irJ;5r

STATIONS. WMAIL. d MAIL.

"Here is an illatration;or tbV way tn
which God sends relief In trouble. The
story ijrtold $Jby.-- l the Christian woman

R
tn whom h baDoeoed. in her own Ian

guage; i.'
'About the month of January. 18G3, 1

was living in Connecticut, alone with two
little boys, one of them. . four years , old, In

and the other, a year and a half old. My,

husband was away in the eerviee of his

country; When the coldest 'weather
came I was nearly out of wood. I went
down into the village one day to try and

get some, but tried in vain ; so many men
were away laitue army tnat pip. was
fcarceH ! Very little wood came into mar-

ket, arid hbge living on the main street
got all that came, while those who lived
outsidVthe Village, could get none. .

1

tried: to buy arqoarter of accord from two
or three merchant?, but could not get any.
One of lhem told me he could not get
what he wanted or bis " own, family. -

Another saidJie was not willing to yoke
up his team for so small a quantity ; but
as I onTjKhad:a dollar and seventy -- five
cents J jeoujd not bny any more, and so '

I was obliged to go home without any
I went back to my little ones, feeling
very iad. Bat while I eat tbere almost
ready 'to cry,; the words of Abraham came
into my mind, "Jehovah-Jire- b, the Lord
will provide." Then I went up to my
chamber t There I kneeled down and I- -
told God of my trouble, and asked" him
to help-m- e and send the relief that we
needed Then I went to the window and
waited,-lookin- g down the street, expect-
ing to'isee the wood coming. After wait-

ing awbile'without seeing any come, my
faith began to fail. I said to myaelf,
"The Ljord did provide for Abraham, but
lie won't 'provide for me." Oar last
ttickof wood was pnt in the stove. It
was too cold to keep the children in the
house witbout fire? T got the children's
clothes out, and thought I would take
themlo the house of a kind --neighbor
where' I kn ew they could stav till we eot I

some wood, am inst as T J,- - going nt
with the children in passing by the win-

dow, I saw the top of a great loadof
wood corning'down the road towards onr
little house ; Can it be for us ? I asked
myself.,. .Presently I saw the. wagon turn
off the road and come op towards our
door.;,. Then I was puzzled to know bow
tn nav fnr it A rlnlltir and apvontv fivo
cents i knew would only go a liuie way
towards baying fur all that wood. The
oxen CArae slowly on, dragging the . load
to onr aoor. 1 askea tue man if there

isn.oroe m

"No ma'am' caiu he, "there's no mis- -

"I did not order it, and I cannot pay
for it," was-m- y reply. -

"Njaver mind, ma'am," 'said . he, "a
friend ordered it, and it's all paid for."

Then-h- e unhitched the oxen from the
wagoif and gave them some hay to eat.
Wheri this was done, he asked for aaw
and axe, and never stopped till the whole
load was cut and split, and piled away in
the woodshed.

Thia. was more than I could' stand.
My feelings overcame me, and I sat down
and cried like a child. But these were
not bitter; tears --of sorrow. They were

, ,',-H-J . ' 6- -"-

uiankiuiness. 1 leu asiiamea or myseir
for doubting God's word, and I prayed
that Imfght never do so again. What
pleasure I, had in csing that wordl Every
stick jQfit as 1 took it up, seemed to have
a voice with which to say, "Jehovah- -
JirehjyAa Abraham stood on the too

" tuu,u BaV 11 V,
uora "vtit proviae. uai every aay, a 1
went into,sour woodsned, X could point to
that blessed pile or wood sent from ileav
en, ai ,iiThe Lord does provide."

iiiisii Ladies.

Physically, Irish women, says a recent
writeraTe)obably the finest race in the

-- world--! mean-taller-
, better limbed and

t
cnesuai'iarErer eyed, ana wuli more lax
urianrbair, and freer action, than any oth-
er cation I have observed. The Phoeni-
cian andKpanish blood whteh has run
hundreds ol years in their veins, still
kindles? its dark fire in their eyes, and
with tbbjrivaciiy of the northern mind;
and the-brig- ht color of the northern
skin, these southern: qualities mingle
111 unu Bupero nar-mon- y.

tlilTin
The idea we form of Italian and Gre-

cian beuuiy l never realized in Greeee or
Italy; but we,find it in Ireland, height-
ened ana'execeded. Cheeks aud lips of

Of anv size desired, cut out of the best
Granite n the State, may be obtained on
short nbtjee. Also, window and "door sills,
pedestals' t for; 1 tnonnments, &c. Address
E. E. Phillips, Salisbury. " 16:tf

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMODATIONS.

I have fitted np an Omnibus and Baggage
Wagon .which are always ready to convey
sons to or from the depot, to and from parties.
weaning. xc. ; lenve orders at Aiansion Mouse
or at mf Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Kail road bridge.

M. A. BRINGLE
Aug. 19. tf. ,

National Hotel
: 1ULEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $2.00.
.;t

Beautifully situated next to Capitol square.

Col. 0. S. BROWN, Propr

Lor.fj ngo the world vtts convinced that Pew
in!? e.an li diinfi bv iniu-nitter- tno on vones- -
tion now if, what machine combines in itseh
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes h with its self-regnlatin-g tension. Rev.
ing fmin inusMn to leather without chttngc ot
thread ior needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one style of the machine sews
to or from the operator, as may be desired and
with stitch alike on, both sides. In elegance oi
finish and smoothness ofeperation. variety ot
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
has woiithchighest distinction. V. 0. L'artland
Greensboro, M. C., is the .Agent, lie is also
Ageut for

Bidkford Knitting Machine
upon which SO p lirs of socks have been knit
per drtyV without seam, and with perfect heel
and toe. Ootids. Shawls. Scarfs, Gloves,
may be knit npou this Woman Friend, which
costs but

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, aud samples oi
work sent npon application. .All orders by mail
will receive prompt attention. !4chinc ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. A gen tx wan ted in every Conn ty.

Address all communications to
J. K. OA RTLA N 1, Salisbnrr.

Or, P. G. CAUTLAXI), Gen'l Agt.
Greensboro, X. 0

In the absence of Salisbury agent, call on
Mrs. Scni.oss. at the National Hotel,

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

: Statesville, N. C.

MRS. E. N. GRANT. Principal.
She PText Session will open An- -

gUSt 30th 1876. Circulars with terms,
ect . upon application.

References: Rev. W. A. Wm)J, States-vill- e.

"jf; C; ex-Go- v. Z. B. Vance, Char-
lotte, X C, Prof. V. J. Martin. Davidson
College. N. O : Rev. R. Bnrwell, Raleigh.
X. C; and all friends and pupils of Re.
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor in University of
N. C. ; i July G 76-- 1 y.

LANIER HOUSE
STATESV3XLE, N. C,

G. S. L NIR & CO.,

Proprietors,
l6rStrr-ut- i Folitt aadlAtttaiiTt.
45:tt

To the Working Class We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant
employment at home, the whole of the time,
or foe their spare moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex
easily earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and a proportional sum By devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That all
who see this notice may send their address,
and test the business we make this unpar-
alleled jyffer : To such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send ore dollar to pay for the
troubleHof writing. Full particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a copy of Homeand Fireside, cne. of
the largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent; free by oiai I. Reader, if you want
permanent, profitable work address, Georie
STlXSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

COME AND SEE !

IBUGGIES FOR SALE,
All Grades & Classes.

I have, on hand. Bugeies which I will
sell at the lowest cash prices, and as low,
or lower than any other establishment in
North Carolina, aecording to grade. All
kinds of repairing done, at short notice.

Those wishing any thing in my line,
would do well to call and see me, before
purchasing elsewhere as I am determined
not to be outdone either iu prices or quality
of work iu the State. Call on tne at Frank-
lin Academy, 4 miles X. W. of Salisbury,
X. C. : C. L. REEVES.

Julyij. 126 mo.

KERR PR4IGE,
'

. Stturaen it fato,

Par Itallaa il.ftt
FOUR FOIi $107)0

8at' arrival and purity

Italian stocks $110 each.

Morgan's combina tioi)

niVB fS.50 EACUV Address,
RUFUS MOROAX

OUL Fort, S. C.Xaw

SAVE YOUR HOGS !

ENNISS'
HOG CHOLERA CURE

; Never known to fail if taken in time.

The best and most efficient Cure and Pre-
ventive known. Said to be by those who
have used it to be an unfailing remedy.

i Read the following testimonials from citi
zens of the highest respectability :

Salisbtjrt, JuneT2, 187G.
Mr. Ekniss

Dear Sir : I have used with great satisfac
tion vour " Hog Cholera Cure, and can
truthfully recommend it to all hog raisers
as a great preventive and sure cure when
given before the hog is too sick to eat.

Respectfullv,
R. R. CILVWFORD,

Of the Firm of Crawford & Heilig.

Salisbury, Sept. 6, 1876.
Mr. Enniss This is to certify that I have

used Enniss' llog Cholera Cure for vears and
can say that I have never had a case of chol-
era among my hogs since I began to use it,
and recommend it to the hog raisers of the
country. ROB T. MUUPHY,

Of the Firm ot K. oc A. Murphy.
For sale al Enniss' Drug Store, Price

25 a box. 47:tf.

t be made by every agent
$nnn''an mouth in the business we

but those willing to work
can easily ea 3 a dozen dollars a day right
in their own localities. Have no room to
explain here. Business pleasant and hon-

orable. Women, and boys aud girls do as
well as men. We will furnish you a com-
plete Outfit free. The busiuess pays better
than anything else. We will bear expetist--
vf startiug you. Particulars free. Write
and see.. Fanners and mechanics, their
sons and datightets. and all classes in need
of paying work at home, should write to us
and learu all about the work at once. Now
is the time. Don't delay. Address TRUE
ct CO.. Angnsta, Maiue.

3o:ly.pd.

THE MORNING STAB.
W1LMIXGTOX, N. C.

A FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC
NEWSPAPER I

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY

DAILY XEWSPAPEU ix
XOUTH CAROLIXA.

THE

Only Daily Paper
Published in WILMINGTON, a City

of nearly 20,000 Inhabitants, and
the Great Centre of North

Carolina Trade !

SUBSCRIPTION
One Year, - - S7 00
Six Months, ' 4 00
Three Mouths, - 2 25

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.
Address,

WTM. H. BERNARD,
Editor & Proprietor,

52:tf. Wilmington X. C.

ANNOUNCE riiENT.
On the 16th day of November, and in the

city of Raleigh, the undersigned will commence
the publication of

THE OBSERVER,
a Daily and Weekly Democratic newspaper.

Of long experience in their profession as ed-

itor", respectively of the Fayelteville Observer
and the Wilmington Journal, they do not arlect
o doubt the soundness of the general judgment

which assigns them ability a news-
paper suited to the needs and adapted to the
tastes of the people of Xorth Carolina. Differ-
ing in politics in the olden time, there wa nev-

er a difference between the Observer and the
Journal in zeal for the interest of Xorth Caro-
lina. To promote the one, and to uphold and
add to the other, will be the object of The
Observer now.

Of very decided opinions on questions of pub-
lic interest, and apt to give those opinion
plain expression, they deem it the first duty of
a newspaper to furnish its readers with the in-

formation necessary to the formation of their
opinions to publish all "the news;" and their
purpose is to make The Observer now, of
old, a truthful, accurate, condensed history of
the times in which we live. It was thus that
"the old Observer won its hold upon the peo-

ple of North Carolina, enjoying the affection of
Us party friends, receiving the respect and con-

fidence of its bitterest political foes, and com-
manding in its comparatively isolated location
a circulation larger than has ever been attained
by an other Xorth Carolina newspaper, and it
is thus, by like dignity, and fairness that the
editors of The Observer, transfer to the State
Capital, hope it will deserve, and soon equal,
and then surpass, its former circulation and
prosperity.

It will be their high aim to deserve the pub-
lic confidence by earnest efforts to promote the
public welfare, first and foremost of North Car-
olina, next of all the Southern Slates and,
finally, and through these of the whole Union.
They think that this can only be effected by
the prevalence of Democratic principles, and
and the dismissal of the Radical party from the
places and power which they have so greatly
abused and under whose baleful rule the South
has been outraged and the whole country has
been impoverished and disgraced.

PETER M. HALE.
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS.

SUBSCRIPTION :

Daily Observer, one year, - j $8 00
Daily Observer, six months, - - 4 00

eekiv Observer, one vear - - 2 00
Weekly Observer, six months, - - 1 00

All communications should be addressed un-
til further notice to

W. L. SAUNDERS,
4 Wilmington, N. C.

iff :

0nd 25c. o G- - F. ROWELL&CO.. Xew
OYork. for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing
lists f 3,000 newspapers, and estimates show
ing cost of advertising. March 9, 76: ly.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages
nd Ttrios ether blanks for sale hers

Tfio TTnlar?rrnil offers for sale tha nlan- -
tatirvn wliioh htt firmrlv lived UUOU. ' 1 via?
immediately on the public road leading from
Salisbury toCheraw. 10 miles South-ea- st of
Salisbury, containing

350 ACRES,
.., vi , - - .

of whih thre is about on half wood laad.
the other portion is meadow, pasture and
tilable land. : There is on the premises a
good dwelling, good barn, and all necessa-
ry 1oat-biiilding- s.j Also good well and
good springs convenient.

Any person wishing to purchase land
would do well to call on the undersigned at
Salisbury. Terms will be made to suit the
times. P. N. I1E1L1G.

t
i - ,

' Salisbury, N. C.
July 132 mos.

PAINTING.
J. GimER CERNER.

House, Sign,' and ornamental

PAINTING. .

Graiiiii & Frescoini a Specialty.

All letters addressed to the under

si?ned0 at- Kernersville.. N. C. will be

Promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER KERNER,
Kernersville, N. O.

RIOTS HOT
1LU II U

Not between the races but among Sewing
Machine Companies because the world re
nowned

Singei SeWlllg IflaCllineS
t

are ereatly reduced in price for cah. We will
7or ew : hereofore. Xeed

Me, nil, attachments, &e, lor sale and machintu
cleaned, repaired or traded for. ( Address all
orders to

WILL R. BARKER, Ag't.
j Salisbury, N. C.

OfBce Barker's Drug Store.
Sept. 21, 1876. 49:tf

$1.50
SEMI-MONTH- LY

Masonic Journal.

The cheapest strictly Masonic paper
published m the United States! Light pa
ges, thihy-tw- o broad citluinus and ouly
$1.50 pr yar, sir months 7o cents.

tirKeliable Aents Wanted to canva.s
every Lodge in th United States, to whom
the best terms will be given, ki'dose stainj
and address K. A. W ILSON.

8-- tf Greensboro, N, G.

KIDNEYGOiFLAlfiT.
ProbaMT tliefe t no eompln'r.t that ffl!ctt tht

hnmao fystetn, whirh fa litt! ntHltrrntood at (ha

Ereent time, as nouit oL the varied form of Kiduy

Ther i no dese wb'ch nnff nch senfe ptn
or more alarming in its results thin when the kidneys
fail to secrete from the the nric acid. nn:l other
poimnon? snbstances, n hirh the b!ood accumulates

o it circnl.ttion thrunh the cyFtcm.
If from any ran? the a'dney fail to perform the

fanctious devolTinp npon them, th cumulations are
taken np by the absorbents aud the whole STjrera
thrown into a state of di.-ei- e, cansinjr (jreal p.n
and suffering, and werr often tnimed'nfe death.
Hence the importanre of keeplntr the kidneys and
blood in a he.nlttiy condition, through which all Uie
imparities of the body mnt pass.

PAIN I3S TIIE BACK.
There Is n remedy known to medical tetenre

which ha proved itself more valuable in eaees of
Kidney Complaints than the Vehbtikb. It acu di-
rectly npon the secretions, cleanse and pnriAVe the
blood, and restores the whole system to healthy ac-
tion. i -

The followInr extraordinary enre of great snffer.
ere. who bad Ituen eiven np by the best physicians
as hopeless caes will speak for themrolvc. sod
shonld challenge the most pmfoand attention of the
medical tacnlty, as well as of those Who are suff-
ering from Kidney Complaint.

THE BEST MEDICINE.
East MARsneiKLT, Any. 22, 1ST0.

1Tb. Sttsvf8 : Dear Sir I am seventy-on- e veart
ef age; have suffered many years with Kldjey Com
plaint, weakness in my back and stomach. I was .

Induced by friends to try yonr Veobtijib, and I think
it the best medicine for weakness of the Kidneys I
ever used. I hsTe tried many remedies for this com-
plaint, and never found so much relief as from the
vEaBTiKK. It strengthens nud ii'v'coiales the
whole system. Many of my acrjaaintstit ss have ta-

ken it, and I believe it to U go.d for all the eom-plai-nls

for which It is recommended.
Teurs trnlv,

josiAfr n. snmtMAX
rHONOUKCED INCURABLE.

IVmitow. May SO, HU.
IT. Tt. Stbteks, Esq. : Dear 8 r I have beea

hadly afflicted with Kidney Cotuiilaiut for ten years;
bave suffered great pain in my bark, hips and side,
with great dilflcnlty in pat-sin- nrine, which was of-

ten, and in very small quantities, frequently accom-
panied with blood and excrntiating pain.

I bave faithfully tried most of the popnlar reme-
dies recommended for my complaint ; I have been
under the treatment of some of the most skillful
physicians in Boston, all of whom pronounced my
case incurable. This was my condition when I wss
advised by a friend to try the V'eoetine, and I conld
see the good effects from the first dose I took, and
from that moment I kept on improving until I was
entirely cured, taking in all, I should think, about
s'z bottles. It is in deed a valuable medicine and it
I should be afflicted again in the same wav,' I would
clve a dollar a dose, If I could not get H without.

Respectfully, - J. M. G1LE.
, SCI Third Street, South Boston.

j NEARLY BLIND.
Hi R. 8TrvT.T?s: Pear Sir Tn expressing my

tbauk to yon for benefits derived from the use of
VrsETiKB, and to benefit others, I will state:

When eight or nir.e years old I was afflicted with
Scrofula, which made its appearance in my eyes, face
snd head, and I was very near blind for two years.
All kinds of operations were performed on my eyes,
aod all to no cond remit. F.nslly the disease prin-
cipally settled in my lwxly, limbs and feet, and at
times In an ajrprsv.Vted way.

Last Summer I was f torn some canse weak In my
spine and kidneys, and it was at times very hard to
retain the nrlne. Seolne your advertisement in the
Commercial, I bonjtht a bottle or VEOETINE, and
commenced using according to directions. In two
or three days I obtained great relief. After using
four or five bottles I noticed it had a wonderful eff-
ect on the rotiKh.scaly blotches on my body and legs. '
I still used Vkoetink and the bnmorons sores one
after another disappi-Hrec- ' nntil they were all rone.
ana i aunoute tne enre or tne two aiseases to tma--
STinb. and nothmir else.

If I am ever afleeted with anv thing of the kind
again I shall try Vzgetikb as the only reliable
remedy. .

Once more accept my thanks, and believe mcto he-Ve-ry

respectfully, AUSTIN PARKOTT.
Dec. 1, 1873. No. 35 Qano St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

-
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, etc., are alwavs

unpleasant, and at limes they become the most ng

and dangeron diseases that can affect the
human system. Most diseases of the Kidueys arise
from impurities in the blood, causing humors which
settle on these parts. Vboetikb excells any known
remedy in the whole world for cleansing and purify-
ing the Mood, thereby causing a healthy action to all
the organs of the body.

Yfretine is Sold bj all Druggists.

Blacliner an! Henflerson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, XC
Janoay22 1876 t .

010 day at home. Agents wanted. OutVlb fit and terms free. TRUE CO. a..
gusta, Maine. Much 9, 76: 1 yr.

J, & H. H0RAH,
jeweu

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY.
TTTfmWWfT

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID , STOCK

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just received the largest and

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises. Gold and Silver
Watches, of all kinds; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&.c, &c, &c.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents ior the celebrated

Schaffhausen Spectacles
J3the finest glasses made,

Will sell as low as any House in the south.

CALL HERB AND GET TOCR

MATCH AM) CLOCK BEPAIEKG

done promptly asusual. All work warranted
12 months. Dec. 16, 1875. . 10:tf

II RD WARE.

fJl
When ) on want Hardware at low

figureg, call on the undersigned at Np. 2

Granite Row.
D. A. AT WELL.

Salisbury, N. C. June 8 tf.

WINTER STOCK
1876.

FTJTiTi XjXINTXJ

Family groceries
Al Wholesale and Cetail.

1

NOW IX STORE AND ARRIVING

75 Bids. Molasses.
10 do Xew Orleau9.
10 do Svrnn.

75 Bags Coffee.
25 Kegs Soda.

10 doz. Lemon Syrup,'
50 boxes Adamantine Candles.

25 Bxes Soap,
75 Cases Oysters

20 cases Brandy Peaches,
20 Fresh Peaches,
10 " Pine Apples,

30 Gross SnnflF -
25 Coils Cotton and Jute Rope

40 Doz. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks

1.500 lbs. Candy
40.000 Cigars

50 Kegs Powdvr
50 Bags Shot

100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale

ALSO

A full lin of Wood aud Willow War,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles. Axes.
Guns, Pistols, &c.. &c.

.Aiso. a laree ioi oi canned Uroous, a
choice selection of French Candies, Salt,
Popper, Spice, Ginger. Royal Baking Pow
ders, Kaisens, Cnrrauts. Figs, Citrous, Xuts
Sardines, Cocoanuts. Pickles, Sauces, Cat
snp. Potted Meat. Kensene. Tanners and
Machine Oils. Liquors of all kinds, etc., &c.

The above Stock was bought at the close
of the season at greatly reduced prices, and
is offered at Wholesale. A. Retail at very
short profits.

BIXGHAM t CO.
Salisbury, X. C, June 12, 1676.

The Carolina Watchman
PUBLISHED 11T

SALISBURY, N. C.
PRICE $2 IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IX TIIE YEAR 1832.
Always Conservative.

CONTRACT ADVERTISING
RATES:

Inches. Rates by the Month.

1 2 3 G 12
One Inch tor $2.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.00 $12.00
Two laches for 4.00 8.00 7.00 10.00. 16.00
Three inches for 6.00 8.00 10.00 15.00 20.00
Four inches for 8.00 10.00 12.60 18.00 25.00

Column for 10.00 13.00 15.00 23.00 35.00
3tf do for 15.00 81.00 27.00 84.00 55.00
One do for 85.00 S5.00 45.00 65.00 100.00

ALL KINDS

JOB PRINTING
INCLUDING COCBT BLANKS

Attention FARMERS'
GRASS SEED.

Jostreceived a fresh supply of Clover
Seed. Orchardj9ass, Bias Grass, Red Top,
and Timothy, wnich I will seH cheap at

ENXISS
one Box of Conoentate15CILW

EN KISS

Yon ean with these chemicals make yonr
own .Fertilizer at home, and thereby saVe
the mouey paid fur high-price- d commercial
Guanos The cost i about one-fourt- h th
price of commercial fertilisers. We will
show by the fallowing certificates, from
parties who have used chemicals far the
past three years, jhat the result Is much
greater and therefore more satisfactory.

Four hundred pounds gf this compost
sown broadcast over one acre will produce
you a double yield of wheat, and two hun-
dred pounds per acre, under corn planted
.exactly 'tb re feet each way, will give fiftj-bus-

hels

of shelled corn to the acre ou tht
poorest land. A

One horse in one year will produce enough
manure, wbictrwith the aid of our chemicals
making it a coi ceutrated manure, to
over twenty acres of laud.

These chiemcals should be bonght in Aq-gnsta-

S' ptember for wheat crop, and from
December to March for cotton and corn, as
it svuires from thirty to sixty days-t- o make
the compost perfect. EPRead the following
certificates from the best farmers in th
country : ,

Telegram from Charlotte."

Charlotte, X. C June 12, 1876

To J. W. HARRIS. !

Farmers higWy pleased. Will sell lho$
sands of tons this season.

WILSOX & BLACK. ')

York CouxtyS. C, December, 1876.
Messrs. Wilton & Black Gentlemen: Ve

have sold and used Harris' Empire Compost n
large quantilien, and cheerfully say that it has
given ux greater K.itisfuction than any noid or
tied. We intend to use it the coming season.
Yours truly, CARROLL & CAMPBELL.

Mecklenbuuo Cousty. 1876.

J. W. Harris Dear Sir : I take pleasure
in stating lhnt I used your Empire Com pout
thii past season by the side of other first-cla- ns

Fertilizers, and state that it beat all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union County, X. C, December, 1876.
1 used this year two tons of Harm' Empire

Comjost, and am ro well pleaded with it that I
consider the formula alone worth $100 to me,
and I shall use a double quantity the next Mea-so- n.

The cheai ness of it,' and the general util
iiy, makes it indispensable to farmers. I nev-
er expect to use any other kind, -

A. IIEXBY.

Beater Dam, Union Couuty, X. C,
.November, 1815.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and find it as good at the Navaxwa
under Cotton, at about one-four- th of the pfic.
One ton goes over ten acres.

T. L. DOSTER.

Beaver Dam, Union County, X.C, 1876. ;

I certify that I have usedHarris' Empire
Comport, and lind that it paid me as well as
any Guano I bave ever used under Cotton. I
have used Bahama, Navassa, Carolina, Zell's
Am. Acid Phosohate. and find Harris' Em Dire
Compost equal, if not superior, to any on my--

lanos. JAS. Jr. JVlAKoli.

King's Mountain, X. C.. r ,T... a ... . . ... 'iflwjn. rr uon oc juacK ueniiemen :
cerlifv that we Bold chemicals, bought- - of tou
iasi neason, ior making Harris empire Com-
post, and take pleasure in saying that they
have given entire saiisfaciiotrto all that have
used them, and all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this seixoii. The cheapness of it
makes it the most desirable Fertilizer sold.

Yonr, very truly,
UAUiNtil MKUS. & KUlijfcKTS.

Cabarrus Cocntt, X. C. 1875.
We, tlje undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire ComjKst the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
WM. L. SAPP, JACOU BARRING ER,
Dr. D. W. FLOW.

Clencove, N. C, November SO, 1875.

This is to ceriil'y that I have used five tons
of the Uarris Empire Comost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better "than any
commercial Fertilizer! have used or noticed
useo, even at uie cost oi sixty uoiiars per ten,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
tubble lands." I expect to buy more largely

next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valliy, Lancaster County, S. C.-

November. 1875.

This i to ceHify that I have used Harris'
Empire Compost and am very well pleased
wiih it, as it not only presents rust, but a as
gonl as any of the highpriced Guanos, the
cost per Ion making it the cheapest Fertilizer
told. - W. D. HAYATT.

Greenville Covnty, S. C, 1876.
This is to certify that I used Harris' Empire

ComjMjst last yearon ray isnd for Wheat, snd
though I did not give it a fair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredients, but must say that
where it was used my wheat waTPnever better
tnd where I did not use it I find that it is very
indifferent. 1 shall use six tons this Spring.
I consider the formula invaluable to farmers

Yours respectfully,- W. F. PEXNIXGTOX

Gaston J. n May, 1876.
Messrs. Wilson & Dlaek Gentlemen : It

gives me much pleasure to slate that I used the
Compost bought of you last Winter, and must
say that I am highly pleased with it. I used
it on an old broom sedge field that would pro-
duce nothing, and must say the result is aston-
ishing.

1 considerjan invaluable compost, and
ust the thing needed to bring out our old,

worn-ou- t lands. Yours, verv respectfullv.
Dr." J. F. SMYER.

Mecklenbuw Co., X. C, 1&76.

I take pleasure in statins; to ray brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn and
rot ton, and the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors.

The cost was only one fourth of what I had
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.

Mecklenbcro Co., X. C, 1876.
This is to certify that 1 used Hams' Empire

Compost last year side by side with several
commercial fertilizers, and I find that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one-four- th greater
and the quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, it
is preferable in every respect. The cost was

one fourth the price of high priced guanos, snd
one ton. will go over teo acres of land

Yours truly. D. C. ROBIXSOX.
Be

CP Thes Chemicals are for sale by
J. II. ENNISS, Salisbury. X. C.

13" Agents wanted in the several tows-shi- ps

tn sell farm rights.
S6r J. H. ENNISS.

Leave Greennboro & IQ.q5,Af'p A rr. 5.25 pm
" Co. Shops il.21 " Lv. 4.15"

Arrive at Raleigh 2.41 pm 2 Arr.12.30rM
Arrive at Goldsboro o 5.1opm Lv.10.10pm

riORTZZ W23ST23ZIZ7 PT. C. XI. B.
( Saijcm Bbakch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 p M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 u

Leave Salem 7.30 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 "
Passenger Train leaving Ksleih at 12.34 p.

. nMnn a naAnaltAM witK iKa Srm t horn
bound train j making the quickest time to all
Southern cities "

, n n-i m...i.ii.W vara JDwccu vixoxiow
.v-.u- v-, -- v.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the scneanie 01 mis company win piea prim
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent.

For farther information address
v JOHN R. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond, Va.

Carolina Central- - Railway
', Cfi

Officr General Supkrixtexiiext.
Wilmington. N. C. April 14, 1875. $

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday. April 16th, 1875, the

trains will ruu over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilmington at 7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at - ,7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at ....7.00 A. M

Arrive in Wilmington at 7.00 P. M

FE EIGHT TEA INS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Chariotte at ti.00 Y M
Leave Charlotte at 6.0 . A M
Arrive in Wilmington at.. - 6.00 A M

- MIXED fRAINS'
CnRrlottc at fM ...8.00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at.... .12 M
Leave Buffalo at ..1230 PM
Arrive in Charlotte at. ...4.30 PM

IToTraias on Sunday eccept one freight train
that ieavfcg wilminirton at 6 p. m., instead of
on Saturday mgat.

Comiectons.

Connects at Wilmington-wit- h Wilmington &
Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia & Augnsta
Railroads, Semi-week- ly Xeir iork aud Tn
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the Hirer Boats to Fayetteyille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wet tern Di- -

vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte &
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte t Atlanta Air
T ina an) aTti a 1 m. AlnmK.n i 1 . r : 1

"v'"" vuauutW,vuiuiuuns(VAuguiftu.
road.

Thus supplying the whole Wcst, orthweit
and South wet with a short and cheap line to
the beaooard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May6. 1875. tf.

ChCSaDeake aild 0hiO S E

: lex.

WEST

PASSENGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

In effect Sunday Dec. 3, 1876.

EXPRESS MAIL.
Leave Richmond 10.45 pm 9.00 A M" Charlottesville. 3.40 A m 2.00 P M" Staunton, 5.45 " 4.25

White Sulphur, 10.10 " 10.10 11

" Kanawhafalls. 3.05 p m --f 5.45 A MArfe Huntington, 6.45 " 10.00 11

" Cincinnati, 6.00 A M" Indianapolig, H.15 A M
Louisville, 10.20 A m
"St. Louis, - 8.45 p m
Connecting closely with all of the GreatTrunk Lintt for the Wat, North-We- st and

boutkASat. This is the thortest, quickest and
tkeapett Route, with less changes of cars thanany other, and passes through the finenis scenery
tn the world.

Passengers taking the Express tiain on theA,l.ft.K. have no delay, but connect closely,
to any point in the West. -

First class and Emmigrant Tickets at theLowest Rates and Baggage checked. J?mt-gran- U

go on Expreu Train. Timk, Distakce,and Monet aaved by taking the Chesapeakt"ana Ohio Route.
Freight Bates to andfrom the West, always as

Mercfaanu mnj others will find it to their in-
terest to get our Rales before shipping or g.

For information and Rates apply to
f

--J. C. DAME, 80. Agent,
or G. M. McKENNIE,

4 - .. Ticket Agent
trn,i,k GreepsboroN. C.

P. Bg HOWARD,
'l ' General Ticket Agent.

yy. M. 8. DUNN,
Superintendent.

Richmond Va.

thedelicafyj and bright tin la of carnation, THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE BE-wi- th
snowy! teeth and eyebrows of jet,

are whatwe should look for en the pal- - TWEEN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE
ette of Apelles, could we recall the paui- -
f.cr aim rvaoiiuaits ni iariamea moaeis
anu tuese variea cnarras unuea tall very
commonly id. the 'share of the fair Miles
ian. Jlode?i 14 a proverb, the Irish wo-
man i&uflsni peeling of aiv impropriety
as if it AMMre an impossible thing, and she
is as feWlesiiid joyous as a midshipman,
and sem'fctlmeff'as' : noisv. Intho lit!
room fVe jTooks' ed not because
lier drsjf as. ill put on, but because she
iiancesottglides, sua down without
care, pulls her flowers to pieces, and if
lior bead'dres iocommodes her she gives
jt a pull r--a posh If she is offended,
Bheasksjoriiri fxplaualion. If she does
not understand -- you, she coufesse her
Ignorance. ..It sue, wiuUaa t see you next
day, sTells you how and when. She
is the of Nature,, aud children are
pot stlih,,,,.

Ourt for Diphtheria. - -

lowing is given as an effectual
pure fojtihe frightful disease of diphtheria.
It is eijkl have been discovered in Aus
tralia arm tarnished

.

jn response to a reT
I JU&Ik v r

waiif 7ereu( uy tue government lor a
cure of Ue disease It is simply the
use ofjy:tniber of, water, to be adminis-
tered tggjpwnj person, and a smaller
dose toyjren.Atiotervala not specified.
The reasdttis said to be a coagulation of

. the dipdieritic membrane and its ready
removfcy1eough'mg. It is asserted that
w bt-r-e tfie. fclse la thtrs treated, ' and hay
not adraTJcetlQ a neaily fatal termina

- lion, ili itient recoyersjLn almost every
. iusta uc,-Cliiai;l- Qtte , Observer.


